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J BwwId WS-77 '. . ' .,.. '. • ,:. , ; .. 
10~year student prepar,estogradua·te 
. ~ . . . 
I~··didn~t' · 
knt1W.··.'· 
t "hatt ,~ 
RlcNnI~ .... . . 
. ~ve .;;I Mr ~i ~t Ut(~na1 ~ of 
onttGn tN.t yOu III\Ie to Pt;rform CertaJn dutles:for 
you? ..., • . 
v 011 III\Ie 1/1' aUotney to c:onsult with on IqaI If· 
bin, .. dentiSt on denQl niatters, a ~tor on iMcIiQI 
~ and an _lIlanl to 'C:on5Ult with on tax IN," 
1er'S..~ . , r; -' ''' ' ' , 
. Vet, In- the' one area most. JICIOI* ~· lt1ore mciOey 
in dQn. all the olhen ~,.they seldbm have~ 
esUblbhed life inS'urancudvlser. .' 
'Glye us a QlI today to toe hqw _lNy' be of sc:n'1ce ' 
to you. ' ... 
.; ........., Cal _ ~~2_ or .... ,.0. ..... 4.500'.10.,,1 ... 




~. Is ·it ·hard: · 
k~~pi~g .up\ . 
, . 
'. with ~~~r .djet1 · 
" , .. 
If you· ... watching your ~t, 
.Oaq;tt c.feta'ia offen "1I1ad * W/tti·.ui'llimiad·l8COnda.1)(I 
tow calorie dreamg; I'IIW'" '. 
". ~, .. cold pI81II (8l1li 1118d, .. 
tuM, ' etc.): Tab, ~1II1d • souP'. " 
Wagon, .. . ' '. 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
Lo.... . '. 
'That'. wbat It wu. 
' PIW aimoIt 8" ~ W~· 
day night-, tbr .. ' Br0UP' of 
vll')'iDc .quaUt)' mt«taiDad a 
-*Jo- aXdtabla, eometImaa 
borecl $2Owd ID a .1DOkY DIddle 
.A.aww. , 
I~ wlID't w~, the walt. 
Concert reyjew 
TheahoW opeaad with Fresh," 
Californla·ba.ed dl.co·rocker. 
, .T.h • . group hllo't •• (abU.bed · 
• It.aaIf DltIoaAuy yet, aDd It'i auy 
, to _ whY. Tbere are jl1lt too 
DlaDY o. banda UOllJ!d which 
can' Imock the eocb off Fresh:' 
ar1aDppieDta: L1eteD to TOwer 0(-
P_ :or Earth, WiDe! aDd Fire. 
Compare~ See, heat aDd feel the 
cllffereDCe. . 
The : high point o,f ' ~h ... 
iIHirlnufe .. t wu the sroup'. 
IUPPoeed ~.bW!uiir, "Every· 
¥y'i Got ' SpmethJns, to Say." 
The.suIt.ari8t wu ID sood fonn 
,aap the IeMl yoca1lat, vaguely 
~t· of Petar ,Framl!ton, 
Pholo W HU'oId _.,; pbrued IOuI)' lyrics with a ilitJa 
, " . . , .. ' ' clue. ' . ~ 
Singer 'Cbaka ~ tella IOmething good to the croWd at . 
the 'Rutua concert Wedne8day night in Diddle Arena. Ma. 
Khan !Vas ~ebra~ her biitbday that ~t. . 
But the relit of the lit wu dIe~ ~ eoloe. 
repetlth:e . ' he people .el1log The .thlrd 'Br0uJl wa. I!b 
lumlnou hbope ID the audlance exception. ,I Ilkad the poIIP, 
._ lnfinIt6iy. ';'ore 1Dta'w~. Rutu.. up to a pOint. 
.FJ:8IIh pu1Ied the old .pme' of;' The IP'VUP . ...t back a ·blt OIl 
IntroducIDs Ita memben. then the hard-drivina ~ cbonia 'of 
, havinB them play an oblJptoly t1)e two p'reviowI SrouPl. The 
ahow-off lick. I've beord better ' memben of the bUd had mcri 
U~ In G~ G'u1ta:r 166. poI!ah GO, their 'act and batter 
Yawn. . mataria1 to work with. 
The oext group wu an IMult Rufn.· . .. lead .Izige~. Chaka 
to Int.e11lgeDce:: After a 26-mInute Khan. baa a 'pl«clnaly pleaAnt 
Inteimluloo. Wild CberrY . voice behh!ii, a f1aw1eN .m.n.! 
breeaed ~n .tege .... Ith a ' JtIthousb.1M! can't hoI!la caiIdIa 
forpttable hoUr·1o ... lit, ',to Mary Ru...u~. p1pea.for "-
Wild Ch • I d I funk. M,. Khan , led , the band . • erry, 8 .a • nger ' througb a ~Ire of put hita 
atkeel 16 time8 'If the :Uat.enera· . and new material: ' 
.ere bavln&- fUn. If he d\dn'~ MijK.ban WII at bar ~t o~ 
knllW. the audience probably "Sweet TbIag." • mellow tune 
d.idIi·t either. . . ted -'th flair She 
. ~""".p"k-....._"" Included ueco Of' ~' a!eo ' , ,..-- ..--- tuniec! ID 'sood ' perfOI'llWlCllll of 
· three guitar playen aod ' a "TeU Me 80me~hlng Good." 
bualat. Not .Incie Black· Oak "You 'Oot the .LoVe." "Oocw You 
Arkanau have threII gultara been Oet ~~.~ aDd the 's..~' 
eo mlaueed. There ill a finite "We Can Work It Out." , , 
lIumbei- of way. two chorde can The , 0!1 ly tbiog ',tbat' wen-t ' 
be put together. and WlId Cherry . agalDat the IVOUP wu time. 
exbau'~ all poaalbWdei. Rufus playeil for 111 hOur aDd a 
It wa.n·t even y~ ' avenge' "alf. too 10Dg ' . fOl lome ' 
white I>&nd. Poor, to , mediOcre eoncert-gpen. The houae ... 
.u1ta It bettar. n8arly elIip\y by: t:!» 'lune It 
Bo'(b WlId ·cberi:y. and .. Fr,ah finlIhed ita eat. A freaIi audience ' 
had the volume l2"anked way too " probably.,would baVe'IIinjoyed the 
.1oUd. ~~ cnuId be .. ,laat ~.bour .a . lot mono 
'~L~~-~ 
. ',; hm ... 
J 
Op~n . 
Campusrreeds better ,,?rnado.: alen 'sysmm 
, III ~ ~mm daiek:. a t«IlMo " put off tM .~. }IIltil &hey could " • 
... KaIlMa UId curled c:oordiIlate tbem Plt.It. city', pam. .' I!!~-=-:~:--..... 
Doro~ u . TQto awei ~ tha ~ Gr-'" ajatam Ia bIiDa ~:;.;~.::--.-:..~~ 
t.utilal.~ Lqd 01 Os. , denIopaCl ,by. 'tate', Dl .... 01. ' iii 
III all April a, ltT. diauter; 20 Dif:Uter · UId Euwpaq 'SInba. . 
t.orDacIoa.i rippa:d thr9uP. KIIliuc:il;y. H.n Ma~. diviakm c:oordiIlat« ' 
kPliDB at laut 71 s--oaa Ud eauaing {cit thIa .-. aaId tllat • piau .anI 
millioaa oI 'dollara' ln damap. "in all. Infant ,tap rilht DOW." He 
, Truth . 1a eeldom u .pleqant u " ·aald the diviaioll bU iDade . . urYey 'ot' 
{ania,y. Olle unpl .. ,ut truth Bowliq GreiD UId will meet with city " 
W.tern muat face Ia that tomadoae . oftIdala. In a few .... to ... if the' 
'oCcur tOo often .in Kelltucky foe city Will dtiveIop a ,yatem, . 
• complaceac:y. Lack of p1anniug1a all • Even if the city decldea to deVelop a 
invitation to diauter.. . .y.tam, It wm probably not" be 
The tornado' __ la at hand, But fiDIabed ~tilllUt year at the ellrUeet. 
,how well it the univani.ty prepared f~ In the meautlme, W.tern ,till lacks 
destructive stormS lib thoee of three all adequate wamiJIc·,ayat;em. 
yean ago? ' aut perhape. _ . t!IIW .'!aIl .be 
In _ waye, it la well-prepcu:ed. . taken ' to lnil!rove the present 
We.tern ha. a weather atatton haphazard' .ayatam. An occailQnal ' 
equipped with · teletype ccmmUDica· tonwio drill ' might help determiDe ·· 
tioDI to keep the univenity. ad~ of wttethilr t~e un1.vel'llty i, reaDy .. 
. weather CODdltiooa. ~ fot a tornado. 
Alao, lome atlJdenta· are being '. ~l.o, char~ ,hould' be, placed 
~ as' "t.omado .. ~" UId around ~ abowtrig' wben to go 
will keep albokout w~ th..e Ia a during t.orDado wanaiDp. Laat ,.., '1;; •• 
tomado wamiDg" • . -the pubJlc. ~ ~t advIaeil 
HoWwvw''-'im~t8 ueeil ' deane aDd  ~
to be made In the ~ty'. ayatan ~ eafei t place. ill •. . 
. of lIoWytng atudenta C!f tornado . DiaIrama, bowewr, ,m,t8ht' 
dancer, ., ' "-:'reliabte . thaD memOri.', eepeclaUy if -, 
If a ~do it ~~to ,be ~ "teIep~D8 raIey' lyatim" ~ 
approedUng the eampujl, I ta ani doWn. ~ , 
\nfOl'lDed .by ~ radio and "y.a waUaceaald' thatt.0rnad4 ·driUa.oo 
. "telephone relay iya&em," a~ diNrUna .~wel1 may be'DMded," , 
to Marcua Wal1ace. public: aafety .and that Public .aafety will .. COnaIder 
directOl·. them. ' • , 
The .telephone system alerte dorm . But even 'if tbeae ~ ani 
- directora; deana and department ' adopted, ~ w~ be ontl part 01 
~, who ani II\Ippoeed to i1ert the the warning ay.tem ..-dId: Bcrittina 
people in the buiIainp. , GreeD and the ~ty need 'to 
.To improw the ~ ey.t.em, the deyeloP • IOIIie ey.tem u lOOn a 
university made plane about 'a year pcieaibJe.. . • 
ago to inltaJI t.on;Ia<io alert ~ at Tornadoes like the one which -
six eampua ~tiODil. . whialuld Dorothy UId Toto to the 
!low.wir, WIlen it ... learMd. that LaDd 01 Oa ~ the~ olwhich.IaIrY 
Bciwq G~ 1ru working. a tat- eke m:.a.. 
tomado alIirt . ayatem, the uniwnity The real _ are-ld1lIn. , ' 
.~ 
-". , - -- ---.::....:;:,.: . 
~, -- == 
.' 
. ~.: 




Sprmg.break:. Vaeationpla"" wallin top rotWnaI; fractured fingerwtUi 
By TERESA MEARS . dldn'l ~ very lpecif\o. 
When they .&Id ~priDg break. 1 never 
,dreamed they w .... t.aOOng abOu~ brqken 
bonel). particularlY min,. . 
~w that a b~ Is a IGparation from 
rouUiie. but) wish my. finger .had . no~ 
ded~4 to break from ' routine and 
separate into ·three pieces. . 
I don 't even have a ~ ato'?" 1 dill not 
Commenta~.y 
break my finger setting It amubed,tiy a 
car door on the way to Florida. 1 4Jdn .t get 
It caught between two ieuheJ.la, bitten by 
a sbark or ,tepped o~"by a good·looking 
young man on the bMcb. 
I'wu done In by a falling window in my . 
9WD apartment In Bowling Green. ' . 
1 w~ _Igned to not al*ldina even one 
nlgbt of my apriDg breek on a Florida 
. beach. I was not reeIgned to .pending 
8V . one nlgbt ~. Clty.county Hoep{tal. 
. tiwore that I .would p OL atay o'(erni&ht. 
1 iwore, but I ltayed •. 
Tbey wanted to OPERATE. 
The CODMDt for eurgery form they 
brought me wu IUPpoeed to deacrlbe the 
operation "In tb. languas. 01 tbe 
layman." The apace wall blank. 3'h~, doctor 
. ·wrote in' "Repair broken ~ . . Tha~ . 
Thay pve m. a .bot anli th. UIUI. 
bacJdeN IJOWD •• wa~ m. In ar-n and 
dumped me 11\ the hall. outlill. I.h. 
oPuating room. 
Ill,~ to th .no ..... tomlnlJ from 'tll 
recoveiy room and t,ried . to \l4I PQllw to 
p lM!t1I·by who wanted to know..,11 th ... 1 
w81 really 20 )'8af8' old and" I boullht my 
clothes In the chJ.ldNin·, d plll'tn\ nt '\'h y 
eee'med UDa)IYare that HOOl·2 IIlia. 
atudente exlat. 
Fin&uy an 'on;lllrly wh led rna lu . I lay 
on the O!lerating tlbl, .tarlnr at " v n, 
peopl '. gowned In IIro~n. who wnt 
planning a ~pa", party. Th 1.'lt 
'Ui!na 1 remember w.a the doctor urtln, 
whoever had put my iO braeel t on tho 
hand with the broken finjfV. ' 
When 1 ;"oke uP. - I wa •• 1.111 In U" 
operating room. Luckily. tb, 0PtraUOIl 
wu over. . . 
In the t8C0very room, the doctor w .. n't 
moved fly my impueloned pi ... tha~ ha 
. reIeue mi. r. w.ould do_Il\Y~11ll II h. 
would JUit let me be an OIItpaUant. 1\ 
cl!dn;t wor~; he made m., 'lay. 
Since It wa. night. t decided to mal< 
my remaInIn& time llI. the hoepltal •• 
pleuant u pooalble by .. Imply.l Ilh', 
through It. • 
1 wu doomed from the .tart: A ro~, 
PtOplo wok, mt lip IVery . IOlir bouro to 
"'~'.m:I ~'*'Lur., flvt m1nuLoa liter to 
talc. lOY blood II ..... ",. .Ilel nv. minul4e' 
taLer 1.0 Lilli. Il\¥ 11111 ... 
A. t.h nllhL WOrt Oil, how.v .... 'ih. 
1"".rrUfILlon l . • loral d and .ciOn· 
1(10100"0 WI. w.kh\¥ Ill. "p .v/lfy ~C)o/. 
I ' IIlIld r I ftlkhlll U, m \.0 uM' tho 
nau.... I 11' tho lut hour, tillt cJ.dded 
thoy IJrobabl,y wouldn't bo r.ailllt.lv •. I Wli 
.... .. ,t •• ' I'.,'.,\,., . .. ,' . ••.• ~ ...... 
"...... ..................... ~ ...... 
··"'""'~" Itr . ........ UooIo ... , ..... ""' .......................... .:::: .. ...-. ... """ ................. , .... ~ 
'"' .. ..... .. " ............ ..... , '-~ 
AI ....... . " .......................... .... 
I'Iottt .... ....... ................. .. ........ 
CItlMoItI .. .. .. .... ..... .. , .... Mwto c.lorI 
. c." ..... ..................... hi.yAllouw! 
~= 
~IIIIMO 
4Mt1l~~ . .............. doIolilNtfloW 
. ~I;:':" ... ~~= 
~""'''' . ..... 11Itt 
afraid II 1. w .... too ~aIecky, t&.y 
,.-ould refuae to let me 10. . 
Th.)! .~nmg me at I} the next~: 
Bowling Green ~ never I90ked 10 _ , 
Th. proetSect of doing £he.laundry..-...d 
pleasant. '. • 
r· . to _ II the .,Neat year m IJOlng Ita1IuUon ' 
. tompeny t.ba.t handIea my. h,olp nd 
Inluranee wante to .. ve lOme mo~.a 
send me to F1oride. . 






-0iI0I-..... .. :· .................. ~~,.. 
1__ lM~ .. 
~~ Ck~ , .. - , .. -_. 
. -..... 1,.. ....... 
Tm5lTlJI; , 
1IIoIIr- ....... _ IlnyD.rtlo 
I. '. 
A"ool t ~ ' h ~ " d ~tuderit Government 
. pre~e~t~ 
H. d wrlterfor . 
turCiay Night Live 
, . 
. .. 
6 Herald s.Js.n 
Primary: Four nmin ASG p~8~~ntial.r.ace 
. '.' 
By PAT HOHMAN 
Aaeodated StudMlt Povem· 
_t primary .&ec::tIoaa will be . 
1rom II a.m. to '6 p.JD. April6'Jn 
froDt 01 c.t.W n-tar .1Ii the 
unIwn1ty C*I.. . 
.CaDdIda'" for .n _dve 
of&. ucept McnWy UId · the 
caodldA ... for eeaior. Junior UId 
eopboaion 'daM <prwideItta will 
be~lD ~priawy. ~ 
~ .m ~t.ecor1 will ~vaDCII 
to .the .-.J eIectIoo A:pril 12. 
. . 
Orubbe. Bow"-- 0_; Muk O--'~-- CarIaoD Dee PI8lnea c~ .. 10 ,._."' ... ..,... . ..... . ..,..- D.!J. I~_. ___ · , ........ _..,...., -.-. 000loI 
McCliem!eY. DowUna 0_. aJ!d Ill., UId Oary --. ___ w . .~ """". Tont Croft, St . ........ 
Bob Moon; Radclift. Sharon May Ia unoppoeed for .,_ 0-• . l ....... SooIy 00rnI0, 
R ni f d I I 1 • tl ASO ----.~. ........ ..... -. ~ ...:, .... 
vIce,,:~':n m.,::n"::. - ~-:~ototheromc.are =--~w..,_I1"""""'''''' 
Wlnch .. ter; Ca~hy .Murphy. .. foIIowa: . '. "'" -. ........ Iin - . .... . 
Ow boro UId 0 Saundan .... "",SIooM-.-._..,. 
~vilIe. • - • - - ....... fw - - =.'::"'~ ~.:;~,=:. 
Candida ... fqt activitlee vice =';'::' = =--= . ,~ . 
pre.\dent are . Ben Bratchlr. ~.::t: -"',t:' .~ ... .;.. :~:..:=.-=, 
Loul.vllle ; David GardwaU. _ a..: 11&. .......... *~ _ ' .. _' ~ _. _ . ., 
Covinaton; BW Cortua, Peoria. ..-.. ............. ~ '. _ ., _ 
In.; Paul Nell. Hardlnabura. UId ~ _ ........,._ we!We • =.,.--__ Ior ..... _ ~ ' 
. Brent Sboc:Idey. ScottavWe: ----- - ..-. ..... KooIi _., ~ II __ .. 
..... -.. ~:. 
1It ....... ..,fw~....-..._ 
.. - CIIoto . . ........ . -c:-, CIIoto- 1100 _ Ate ........ .. .............. -- . _ . ..  , . ..... _ .. Il00 • 
~.,~ ....... __ fw 
....... - ... . CIIoto ., ...... Am • 
~ . , . 
...... --"...-~.c.a. .. 1110~.,......-_.....,. .... ., ..... -, CIMIIoiIoo .. fw two ......... _ .. 
..... _CoI!iitJ ..... _Mlc_ 
.. _""" -. CIII ......... 
__ J ____ . 
• DooIO_ ., IIoiIhIIo ............ tI 
~ ....... __ fw ..... 111 
.,... CIIoto- . . 
CaDdIda ... for ASO pneldeni 
are Tom Blair. LouIaV!1Iot; Klrt 
Runnll!a. 'for tNa.urer ara ~..,\'i; =-.:::: =.... fw ' . ' 
DonI! Blank. CorYdon. Ind.; Ate __ ~"'M_ r-------..,.....;..,;.,..---..,..,...,-,;;. ;;;;::....-----.... 
Academic .Co~en elect~on is April .t2 
'00 WITH D~TA SIGMA PI ' 
FrBmnltiel offer frllJlldlhlp and the expe-
nMlCe 01 wtJrlclng with othtNr. DeitMig offtNr 
ffJOrB, for you •• /xnflHlsr ,m.jor. beQU18 it 
II the n.tiorlflly recognfztJd profmlon.1 bus!-
For' the firat tima,. Academic 
CowIdI repI'tI!IfIltativee : will be 
elected . aIoac with AMocIated 
. Studellt OOV1lrDlD8llt ~te· 
tivee April i2. 
The candidate with · the 
.... at .. t number of votea 
' beocmea a vodng ~her of 
AC8IMmic CowIdl. ' The. eecoaJ 
Wpat vOt.-ptt.8r will be an . 
aIt«I!Jta without a vote. 
Both are voting 'miIIII'ben of 
ASO. 
No one h .. filed for five 
~tiooIr .on Aa.demIC . Council. 
The ' IlU:t ASO ~t w!)l 
appoint .tudenta to ftI1 ~
with • two-third. vote' of 
co~, " 
Only ODe council ~ bAa more 
than . two c.audldate • . · Thr .. 
.tudent • . are Vying for tW9 
~ from. the DowUna O,*", 
Conaca Of ouaIniee UId· 'Publlc 
~, , '[hoee .tudeota: .... Jeff 
D·urhiun. seo~teYllle; . Steve 
"John.on. . Or .. nvllle. and 
DoIIcIfth ·Wlttj. Bo?rIIna 0_. 
Today iamt day David BaM 01 ~ UId . 
. . J.,r Irwin of . JameetoWn will 
~~ CoIIIp df Educa-to re.er.ve room tIoa ' . .• .. . 
TbeIUt day to ..e.v. a dorm D~bra Kiddy of Pompapo 
room for the t.n __ tel Ia Beach. Fla., wall the !'lib> atudent 
today. 'who filed ' to np·re"nt the 
~ta IIOW UviI!s lD the On.duat. ~ • . 
<MJnU~ve firat choice for ' room ChaI:I- a.rdlp"" ~ Creek . 
.-vatlou, but after t9cIay the. UId ' Kevin Kmne 01 J,iberty. 
'ioome'.m be ueIped' arbitrari· N.Y,. will npn .. ilt ... Ogden 
Iy. accordInc to I1crice S!U'ader. • CoIIep. ... . . 
bou8iDc director. . Brenda &alford of PalDtavilIe 
15-' _S-:a:::n-:d:::ers-=-:R:::8:::d:::/iar::to-::;--::·r =.R::-epa-:-=_ir_ 
eo~ ...... 141"0 ... ... OVIe'" 






- CALL --"778 • 
1311 ItA,aT MAIN 
aowt..u .. o O,,~. KY. 
wU tIM oaly .tudellt·to file from 
Pot,*, CGl\Iire. . . 
. RepnMotlDc .the CoIiIp . oI • 
. ApPlied Arta UId aea1th will be 
VIrJlDla Moon o( ,Badc:Uff. 
No ODe m8d from the Bowllna 
O~ Communlty·~. 
' /'IfJS$ F,.,temlty. '; 
o.m.r;t: Dr. John a. HerrIck. feoulty _ 
' . • 74&-21i84 • 
1'71~.~ 
. ·o.~PouDder· ' .. 
~'~~~~.abig_· .. 
. . :, tastelorbeeL ." \ ' .' 
. ,,:.. " . . 
best triipmmp. And.Rrv~ . 
it On a touted ieIame seed 

" Ihft1t13-1S.11 
Greeks geat up ac~ivities 
. for week. of competitiOn 
, . 
~(e88~r~~ ~~8enate. 
". hcalty s.iat. ~ '('.tD bothr reeoIUUOD. ·the 
t.be ~ 01 Dr. 'WIJIiem _te ubcl ·that t.be faI:uh7 
S)lukIiD. .etor from th .. nPiat'.1o.d \Ie ~ .". t.bne 
.,..... eclmIDiIItn"' ~" 1ioura.eo that t.be npa& will...". 
~ at It. Marth 10 aaeedDa. ' ajaft dale b' that job. . . , ~ 
SbakIIa bu ___ to ~--...? BOda .... u- ¥'ft bee . 
at Ita State Ullhwllt,y. A pNMiatecl to PrMldet D.o 
nple~t eleatloll will be Doftbtc. ' ". 
wit.bID t.be ~ ~...... . . DcnrIIbIc .. ubcl ~ _te-
". ~ JIIIIi-d a _ to dwtIop .uec " ,h· .... tJaD b' 
maDd,tloa ~' lbt the ' rw-t 8IIecdaa ~, '". 
....--ollila! offi~ Ii e facult), _te~t.be au-.,,'p!!InI 
memben .. cop)' of the b'lDbma"·about .u.n;Blt)': 
, ~. ~ ·abaIt ·. ". Rat miadaa Ia 1 110 p.m. ' 
t.be ~ IraaPa eo R _ be April 1. in Oarratt ~
\lPdl\tad each ,..... • Ceater. . 
. !Qlunday Niglit - Student Night 
Ro.e. Catete~ 5 .- 7:30 p.m. 
.' GoIdeD Fried n 
~y PotatOet 
. Vecetab1e ·$1.7-9 
Roll 
Make Your:Own satad 
Loca'ted U; western Gateny SpoPpini Center • 
N~ ~ )lv Friend'.l'W:e . •. 
j3ren,da. ~urphy and·PeggY. 
'Chaffin have joiri8'd our 
sfu1STSDean campbell : 
.; and Kathy Simmons. Alfour . . " 
styti,~~ are pros-.at ~eir.job. 
Wepromise'yOu'II 'lovetfiem . 




·T ..... -.. .. -.. •. F .... t4i •. 
t..,... ............... .. 
3 PC- Colt. ..... Ind Tobie 101 .. 
.. fa .,~ up ~ II. up . . 
SANDERS BATTERY CO. 





.'.,.' _.: ': ", . 
. . . .. . 
'The ~.~ ~'thi ,troPhy for ~~. 
~ te.tu .. ~....-.vIng. A·1P8CiaI illIcount'is 
. ~ to II. ~~lt stUdeirts. : ' . '. 
, . ~ 
II , . 




Fi'~e Parking ~>~8V ~,g 




. . . .. . 
to constitution 
By PAT HOHMAN 
U. of tile ~ rm.Iou to 
tile ~ted SWd.L Qovwo. 
_L CODatifutioD ... ~ect.t' 
))y con~... In 'Iu I .. t two 
m~ . 
However, two revWone cIef.t-
ed liy one vo~ Mch III»' be 
·recoD.ldered et nut w .. k'm 
meetInc, IICCOrdI.Da to Ohriety • 
. Y.oct. . pneIdta~ .' 
0.. of tile cWated ~. 
c&IJed for 'eIecdod of 13 &nil 
repreHnutlv.. and 10 o·fi· 
'. c:ampua ~tatlva, Iutad . 
of tM 1. ~tati~:-.cted 
from 11M coIIepa. '. • 
Tbe ot.ber . cWated 'nYIeIoIl eaDed for A80 ___ 111 tile . 
-c. t.can . UId . publicity 
....... ttt- to' l- ..... 1i7 .•.. 
two-WMe "o~ of .COIIp'Ne . 
..... &IIIiD .......... IiIJ iIIe 
~-"~~.~ 
...... -----~' 
HEl,IWAH1'C), ........... _ II 
==.::::.=.~ . ' ,H.c:aII"'-7I. . 
wo ...... _you ... -.C_en 
_ to _110-"1705 
U-WIIY_ 
TAKING THE LSA'I"'. July, !.SAT ___at tile 
...... tl'ftl*tal. US.wautr A_~ 
~K.y, J ..... _I0. QoII Low _ci_~._ ,81., UW70Z. ,.,. 
--....- "' ... '0. I!>, m_ 
HAI'PV I.!RpiDAV~, 
"U.S. QOVEII..MttHr SURPLUS -:;Eci'ollV"'- an __ to 
-:..~~-.=-..::-, . 
:~c.::-...-=-tI, ___ ~-tllliIe. 
....... 1.50 _ uM, 
_.,., ~ c:a.., N."'. nMa. 
_.~n ...... ,fw 
::=::'-=-~MV ..... ..,..~ 
WAHfr;o. -,--.., 
·""_ ..... c:.a.7_7_ ."".CIIrtL 
fIOllSAU T_I __ i ..... _--.... .-
CIIII7Il.a~. • 
DOItM TllOU&Ol c.II ASG 
'--'~U'l_' .,.7 ....... . ' 
--II JOeSa I'lfb:-__ ..... _1.000 
- "' • ..__. (Wttb. 
Z.:c.=c:~=~~:'· 
~l'Al~l • . 
' ===~="-r'': ::T~ ... toa _.-u.-... _"" 
,"",,_"'~A.c:..._. _u.. __ 17M'_ 
...-m:MM .... .. 
'C~~e~yw~r 
to ~e lecture 
" AnIle Batta, • ~ writ.. 
for NBC Saturcla)' Ntpt, wlI1. 
Ii" • free Itetw'e ,.t 8 p.m" 
MUd! 29 'In oaintt Coo'-
~. M •. Batte' Ie ·. IJInDW 
_trtbutiq editor to NatloDal 
LampoOD~. . 
BuHetfconcert 
. set tor Ap~~7 
J~l BuffeU wIU be ill 
~ .t 8 p.m. Aprp 1'1 ID 
DWIDI ~ 'l'IciaIt. _ . ,far 
,.f\Ikmi 'w .... ' ...... ". . 
IDUM N" . ati· e Bod. 
· •·· ...... - ..... 117"-' 
; .......... 00,0. S " " 
.' . Goalset at 810,000 
'. ·~2··:~ouples wiD ~·nCe , ·infund-·1Y.Jis·ir!g mar~tlu!n . 
By SARA.LOIS '~~ICK ~Diaht aDd from ~ a.m. "'0JJiy three COD~ h8v • .,. r ... pD why ·.p.opl. .!!lDot 
1..:/' . . , tp mldDI,ht tomorrow: Flv.· . paid, KeUeY MId. TOd8,y ' 1e the -pertldpetiq," Kelley MId. '!It 
T)le MUleular Oyetrophy miDute br-u ' ewry hour.aut iaat,day to p.Iedae mODe)' fOr a '· takea IDIt1edVe for ~ to 
'DIDOI Marathon bec\Da at. 6 four ao-~ute b,... for mea1a .. "pie 'in .th8 ey . ... A table .1e coiled th8t much from fPimd.a." 
ton!Pt '!' DIddle Area. . ,. plaDDed. . ' . lOcated in froDt of th8 UDiv.alty · MoDay w .. 'coIIected the .... 
"c:reamecI. '.' 
The plea wID be throWn by 
vSllunteerl .earlD, ' lpeelal 
T'lhlrtl -or IIndwlch boardl 
identifying than u :omcw pie 
~. Kelley MId . . .~·two coupi.' .,. reP- IofIfUc wID be provided by 'Cant« to ~t p.Iedaea. '.' before IpriDa . bnU, aDd the 
tend,for the maratboD. which Ie WBON.;- IDteriIa1I CouiIdI wID ' CODtracta w_ to be curied out" 0''- moDey~ evanta 
epoMOnd .by. WBON radio aDd . :;=D,~=u~b:: ·ID~,~t!· ·thIa week. If the pI'CItam" .for th. mUIl;ular' dy .. trophy 
IDte~ha ,. DterfraterD!.ty aDd blowlDa . aDd buketball toto_, frat.!mlty COUDdIa! wu IDItieted , continued nat year, It may be.t program IDclude door·to;door 
P~ Couhd1s. The epoll: for th8 epectetora ilDd danc:en to ,raIae moD&)' for mu,.cular a ~ price, ~ to aoIId~ off· c&mpua; a dIeco 
lor, ufflt 'to t .... '10,000 every 30 miDutecl. Prizea Will be dyetropby. For '15, th8 COUDdIa , Kelley. ' . ', . ~ , . daDce held two w .. ks a,o, 
t.brpup p~, .ac:con:IIq to given ~o wlnDere In ' the would bit an buitructo{, with a Before any. ~ 'Ilite" .,. 1IUIde, 'do~atlon~. from the :B~wlln, 
Rlck Ke1Jey. mu.cular dyltropliy . . -.r_ 
' coinmlttae , ~L_' __ - Flnt _..... . competltlnn. " pie; '20. a du<.w.-; aDd 130, an ·,the JlI'O'- .muat aIin ... form. ',Orec M;a11'1 fountaln aDd Coffee 
""""....... ...- ReePOIlH to th8 "PIe Ip. th8 . admIDIatrator. The "bit" ~ould rele.IIDg'the unIveralty, from' Day; during which ,'focal 'ma"-
for ~ marathou Ie 16OQ. , Eye" program baa beaD. dIlIap- be made at any apecIfI,d time. ' IIabWty.'.KalIey.aald 110 Prot- ,chante donate 10 '<*lte for 
The c,ouplea wID danoe UD~ ~.tiq, according to KeIiey; r·.·The_-:==.-"'~~the~bIgpa~:;t;:~I~o;rl::;,;~··~r:a~fu~"~d=:to~·~. ~be~::~~~~coffee~=.~aoId. ___ ~ 
. ·Re8ide~~. to be charge,d 
~Q~ da~age to'.turnltDr¢ 
. '. 
nie. _t IDC:nue In the 
,number. 1.' ~, dorm . a:ealdente 
JDO$C.CMIr bolted tunlitara bee 
.1ed ·ilM~ to.Cbeck the 
,rooma " • . farnItun bee ·b.l 
DwMd. aDd '_ III,)' damqe 
that may have nlul~. ac· 
cordlDC to Horace Shrader, 
bouaiJic dInctor. 
. Shrader aaid -atudal)te -an 
cIwpd b damqe, !Jut .,. not ' 
beiD, forced to move tJie 
tunIitare . beck. . 
. ".. H.-aId raported ~ 8 
th8t an ~ ._bar at 
doDo reald4nte h,ve been 
unboltiq their !Ieda an4 cIeeb. , 
. Three of the four _'I dorm cIlractora MId' tiuIy ,.. not __ .. 
of UDiv.alty poIlcr toward thIe. 
Shrader aaid It h.. b .. n 
a,mat unlverllty poliCT to 
rearraIIP. tunlilw'l! 'for at ~t 
·dz ~, although ~ \II 110 
wrItta ruJe.. . 
'He aaId In the future dorm' 
~ may h8ve to pay a 
.damap'depoaIt, which wouJd:b8 
forf.lted If III,)' ~ ~ted . 
from ~ tl!e fuinlture. . 
-What's 1!apP~Tiing ·. 
'p " ," .. 





'. .' ,:' 
1-5p~ ... · . . 
-5unday Ev~nin~ 
_ CoDlIininiol\ . 
.." '. ~'J:Op..p. .,. . : . 
.. 
.' 
Westem faOs ",04-7-wiJ;hEvansvil/e-loss 
. - " . 
By DON WHITE 
The Evanav!ne Aces rapped' 
ou~' 14 .hitt' off four Weetem 
plt.c:hera Wedneeday abd took . 
advantage of two Topper emirs 
to .. in: 1 S· \ 0, and spoil We.t.ern', 
bome opener at Nick Denea.Field . . 
The loes .... West.ern·. wid-
, traigbt and dropped 1.be Topper 
BasebaU 
record. to 4-7. 
Topper coach Dr . Barry 
Shollanbergar aa1d he p1Uts to 
start plt.c:hera Paul Orhenon and 
Tim ' Kellum in ·tomorro .. •• 
doubleheader with Auatin Pea)' 
in Clarkaville. The gamee Will be 
Weetem', ftrs~ againat Weet.ern 
Divi,ion Ohio Valley Conference . 
t.m., . 
The Aces acored three nma In 
the ftrs~ inhing on 'two waIU and 
an error aDd two wild plt.chee by 
ri;hthandei George ·. Brook., . 
Wes~' • . oay,..tor pitCher. 
The · T~peri {Oll&htt\i.~ · to 
~e a 4-3 ICoKI 011 eol(!. homers by 
. Jerry Kuzma and Terry Tedder, . 
an error' by the J:v~~ .third 
baaeinan on a rupdowo play 
betwMD third uLhOjPe ~ a 
run·ocorinjr.male ~n. 
WHtarn added t)lro more nma 
In the fifth. Kuzmaacored from 
third OIl anoU- throwinB error 
by the ACe;a' third buia!an on a 
run~wn.. play. LaftfieId« Frank 
lIuglMa KOI'ed on an ....... by the· 
.. ~top foUowing .male to 
riah~ afui Kuzma had walked to 
open the innizqr. • 
The tvwville aaventh ~. 
. . ~ . 
\Vestem third ' \;>aaelJlan Jerry K~a .lides, in~ third l!I!ely in the Toppen'13,o10 lou 
to Eva'naville Wednesday. Kuzma earlier hit a solo home run to aCCQunt for the firSt 
Western run. The Toppen will take a 4-7 ,record' into tomorrow', d04bJebeadl!1 With 
. Austin Peay in Clar~e. 
two UDIIU1*l nma In the fourth 
00 a c:oetly emlJ by I8CODd 
buemaD Larry Cave. . • . 
• . We.teril ,ron 'three of ei8ht 
Pmee on Ita ta:lp to Georsla and' 
Alabama.wt week after opening 
, the'_n with a 2().() dubbing of 
CampbellavWe thet featUred ' a 
home ru.n by .flve Toppe~.: 
. The TOJIII dropped three of the 
Georgia game. to Mercer 
. Univerwity 8'-s, HI aDd 9-4. 
Baker four-bit T~ee_ Tech 
on ' M&rcIi 16 .. the TOPJIIInI 
~ed a &-1 win. The Topa later 
belted . Tech, 7·0, •• Tony 
, Martine" a'dd Mark Biven 
combined to aUow oJily three' bite. 
MartInee.had a no-hitter for five 
• InnInp before being lilted for 
B!veD In tht, alxth. • 
The remaining two 1_. on 
the IPrina trip w!ft to Valdoeta 
,Stata, 4-2 . ana .to JacUonvWe 
Stata, &-1 . ' , 
Agalnat Valdcieta, Brooke .. as 
wild In the ftrst .~ aDd gave 
, . up fOur nma befilro .e.ttun. dowb 
'fo~ th8 _t of the game. Th~. Topa 
outhlt Valdd,ta·, 10·6, but 
. 'couldn't make up . the e~rly ' 
four-run defidt. . . " 
bled • ti,erry'ao-r,ound ~ tI;Ie , ,tUng .f,!r five hi~ aDd a walk In 
A.- acored aliht nI.DI on aavan J ~ 1nnInga, ' 
Evanaville, bringing the _n', . 
total to 21 in' 23 tiiea. Frank 
Jacksonville, carried a 16·0 
record Into It. game with 
Weetam aDd F.Oved Ita.1r'ength 
by outhlttlnc ilia Tope 12:6 to 
win eaaIly, Weetam c:oinp1i~ 
four ........ In the ' game. 
"w. didn't hite In the dutch," 
Shollenberpr laid In up\alDiQa 
hi' taam', w •• kn •• , on , the 
apriDa titp: "The hlPlilhi of the 
8I)tIre week waa wbeD _ ,tOpped 
bI~, two Walke aDd an ,nor, . The loa went to Terry JIackett 
Fre.hman . rllhtband,r Rick who fas:ad Mi.ven batters In the 
~, who oarller baa ,~out , Evanl'villa aaventh giving up 
' IS ,aDd ano-d only oaa run In four hi~ aDd five nma, 
the 'rope' 2~1 v,lctary over "eetan! wu IUceaaafulln both 
Oeorcia So\lthw.,tarn-, wa:. IbI '.to\en 'bue at~pta againat 
• Hugbee IMda the team ,with 
'eight. '. ' 
The IoN tOJ Evanaville wu the 
eec:Ond.dalaat In two·ay. tor the 
Tope. On Tu.,day IAulavm. 
pulled out a .-3 victory, acoring 
off at BI1I,y eart.'i ;.. .tatlO~ Ib 
• Plaine aDd got a Coke," 
Tops, 1",7, to host 'tQ~ , Cu,cy 
StaJninip ,econd inNC{fA 
llintop~1'8 to o~n tra~k season: at Florida Relays 
. . ... .-
ByBR~~ AJlMS':t:BQNG , 
W .. t.ero wi11 opeD Ita outd __ 
..100 tomorrow. 10 die ' FlOrida 
RelaY'. which Ie "truly obe of die 
track. I!Dd field ~travlP,D&U of -
th. United' Stites." ~ to 
" Toppet ~ net HeMe!. '. 
"The team Ie vWy excited 
about It. W.'U It1rpriee a tOt of . 
I*>pie." H....t eaid. 
• "Ju,t to ' expoN youne1f to 
lOch ,b'ciDif ~t1tio!l pte. a 
team. off On die right foot." 
' Heeael aa1d . . 
Richard Hopldoa, a W .. tFD 
sprinter. wi11 be · facing lOme 
partJcularly. tough com~Utloo. 
Among ,hie ·OPponents. 10. the 
college dlvleloli ' l()()'met.er dub 
, will be OlympIAn Harvey Glence. 
In the opeD 200. HOPIdoa wi11 go 
up agaIoet Steve Wmwn.. who 
tbaree the world record 10 the 
l00-meter ~h. • 
Maiioo Wlogo. a traoafer who 
NQ rthwes tern 
trims T~ppers 
by"one point 
Havlog practiced OQtcioor! ' 
tosetba' for DO more thao Ii week. 
W .. t.ero:, womao', tenru. teaDi 
droppod a H match to powerful ' 
North_t.ero Wedoeeday. ' 
'North_t.ero jumped Out 10 
froot art. wIooIDJ die ~. 
" Wom.e({', te~ 
4·2, Suzaooe J~ woo ' 0'If6 
Bev Tuit., '6-1. H aDd 7.., while , 
Tutti Ha,n beat 'at.cq 14Iller. 
6-3 ,aDd 6-2 far the oaly ... . 
poIota far ,the 'I'oppIn. , 
I .... · the No. 3 .doulil •• , ' 
Northw •• tera·. team d.f.~ted . 
Terrie Mudwllcs.:"'Tuttle H,&y}I, • 
to Ice die match. , 
But die TopPen came baCk Iq , 
wiD die N,o. 1 &ad No. 2 doub~. 
u Katy Sfrdcbu..sbeUy Fred18IJ.e 
woa ~. ,4-6 aod' 6-2 aDd Katb,y 
Ferry..suzaaae Johoeoa won. 1-6. ~ 
6-2 aDd 6-4. . 
Men', frock' 
won't becoma tilljpb1e uotil oext 
eepqa; wi11 face Wmwn. 10 the' 
ope 100 matera" WIDco hu 
recorded eeVen1 tIm8I below ,9.4 
10 the l()().yard d,uh. ' .-:' 
Topper'Doaa1d 'oouc1u wi11 be 
10 the<c:oIIege 4OO-meter hurd.lee, 
A1eo aotered 10 ' the' evaot are 
Ol.ymplc: gold medall8t Edwlo 
Mona and Ke,ntucky Statll" 
RaodyW~. • 
Dav. Long aDd .Jon Sleughter 
will compete' agaIoet one of the 
United SUtes' pr;lmIer d1etance 
~. 14arty l,lquori. 10' the 
opao dlvleloo 11.000. 
Loag ' and Siaughtltr are 
aotered'with fOI1D« Topper Nick 
Roee In tha 0p8I1 10.000. 
" YoU'U _ ecime .good tImee 
from Lons: Slaughter Ind 
HOPIdoa." .a .... aa1d, 
W .. Mngton State lra.hman 
HurY Roao _. ' to be . 
dOmliiatbia' tlM Natloeal CoDe- ' 
• gilta A~ AwoCi.doa wodd 
of d1etlDOl fIIDDiaJ. aDd Weet-
ern'. T~1 StayDInp 18 fealII\I 
the ~addid tAi hie ,wtu 10 ti.., , 
NCAA ~-cou.aby champlOp· 
'hipi lut fall " by taldng , the· 
nat lon,.1 Indoor' two·mll. til l. 
MatCh 12 ID. .Det.ro!t. slayninge 
flnbbed a $lIit.&!lt Mcond. , 
RollO', time 10 the evant ... 11 a 
: meet record 8: 24.iI. NIck.Roee I8t ' 
the old record at 8 :80.8 1Ut year. 
Staynlnge's time ... a. '8:32. ' . 
." It ... u • IUperb time by 
Rooo," Heeael aaId, "He'll I!e 
estfemeiy.dl.ff!cult to beat 10 the .. 
nut four yeare." 
Western's dl.ta.nce medley 
reley team a1eo comPftld 10 the 
.m .. t, but faIl8d to qua.lify for the tm.at. . • 
"They (the ~ IDeliMyl '- fInt marathoG' 10 a m.t at. 
cot out too , elow," Hea'Ml Mid. , Atbaa.t. Ohio. ' 
"Tbey reaJq dIdn't hev .. CJw-; , 
to .qua.lify." . ' CoDdlt . finIIhad fIfth\ 10 the 
00 the _ dq. WeetarD·. 26-mUe. S86-yard ..,at • ..utq. 
Tom Coodlt ·wu running 10 liIe ICIhooI r-d 0( 2~l!8:47. . , 
Topp.erpairspark~ 
~ir(j'ilg ~p~.~i",rt , 
By GARY MOORE 
• Off to ita beet' .tart 10 eeveral 
Ye&f8, W.t.ero', men'. golf ~ 
gllded by ~ y .. terday lit 
Park Mammoth, 291-:119, : 
, TyiDcfar~hoDOfl were 
We.tem·. Butch Creek :and 
Charlit }Jow ... with 006-uoder· 
par 71 •. Canoe11o Benuallhot .: 
74 while Daony Vaughn ~ted a 
75 for ~. ~oppen. Guy H .... 
Men',/{olj , 
) 
~ John Ilay .. both bad 711o\.JEr 
,U\e TiP.n, ... , 
Ourlos. 'P.iin, br.ak, t~. 
Toppe , spent I' warm ~ 10, 
MlamI' COID~ 10 two brvlt:.· 
tIoaat ·aieete. . 
, In the S6·ho.l. :Coll.,llIte 
:C~~~; ~~~I'~, 
,~ ~~ a .820 iii ·tIIe fb:.t, ', 
, rouod &pel. a' ao&-bt'1he eecoo4. 
leaving _ . m Ihote beliiiil 
'MIaml ,.,~ 
. . : Cteak finIahed' fouiib 10 the 
.' match with· ,i ) 55 whDe 90 .... 
, ,,(,,' fifth' ,nth 166. ", 
• , !Io. the MIaml 10terColleciate, 
'. W_teio f\nII.bed third out of 26 
teama 10 tha 72-boie match which 
' .~such teaiDIt"~., 
N.2.Ut',i!1JII!I aod Prov\dIDce, 
The TOPpen ¥l I'OIIDd8 01 
297; 291.289 aDd 316, *ith tile 
third Iouad beIai the low rouatl . . 
01 the dei. " '. 
Creek . finIIhad eecoPd ill · tile 
match ~ aconie 01 78., 88; 7" 
aDd 74 far. totalS. Bonn'. 
thir:d·rouod ; ilcore of, 611 ad 
er.k'.1eCOIICkoImd 88 _low 
~~~-dq.:' ' 
W.t«n·~ fiDaI'f'OWId' _lII ' 
, • 816 ~t the ~ 111 ·thIrd 
, bthlDd Florida lA*-doDal aDd 
. ~FIorida' . . "w ..... 10 COIltatlOa to wID 
&oIoa Iot.O the IUt 4i.Y~ 'ndI II 
the,beet teamud the baIt'~ 
W .. tem hi. had .ID . the 
'70., "Creek aaId. ' 
w .. t.ero bOO;e~ an eicht ...... ' . 
36·hole touroament at Pat'k 
'Mammouth April 5-6 • ,', 
"t thouaht w.made a rather 
soqcIlhowiaa agut a team thIIo 
toUgb." cciec:h ,Petty LaDP1.', 
eald. "w. were lI!IPCl 10 IpotI . , .' ' '. " :, ' _0 .,., Tom DoIdII 
'. ))!It 'that ~ out 10 practice, ' • .' f 
; "The FlorIda' toumameata Put: 
a. Jot of emp'haale ~ out-of .. at.. 
teama. aDd We _ the __ 
.' out~f·.tete , team 'la' ,bOUi • 
toarUmeat.," Creek Micl.- "NO oae' __ doie.!" , ·tha ebII1ty 18 thIn," • , Kattj8trozcW-di~ crOWD tor a thot in ~'i 6-4 loa to No~"estem. 
' . .... ('> • ¥. ' 0 • 
. , Nati~nhnY"'n~~ fo~ 8e~'W~tem tp sid~Jine8 
• • • ,I .. ~ .. 
~7J~OROVE, ~. '" Women'.,lHukeiball :'~~:;~-::O= " 
Tbe _' ......... ..,u team ' • '" ' ,... r.m.-N,.C', atate b 
IGaJld ooulle bud ..., wb.Ut'. 























































J.Z5-11 s-u 'IS 
; . Tops to visit Georgia;' 
-
----.-...... 
0:1517 .,... ~ j.-__ .. « _ peapk ad 
_~~.t.dL-
III'1lU1JrII!J'U.un lE~rs· .final match 
....t. ...... - am-a ....... ~. -~ 
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